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DROUTH BROKEN 
IN LOCKNEY COUNTRY
1 3-8 INCHES OF It \IN FELL 

WKDNEHDAY AFTERNOON 
AND NIGHT

A good rnin, measuring one nnd 
three eight* inches,- fel over the 
lockney country Wednesday after
noon and niirht. The fall was ao to 
do the moat good, and all the rain 
aoaked into the ground. The rain 
came in time to save some of the 
wheat crop, and hus put the ground 
in good condition for planting of cot
ton and feed stuffs.

Thousands of acres will be pinnted 
to cotton and feed, and on account of 
the prolonged dry weather, it will 
make the cotton and feed crops much 
larger than the crop of last year.

Rain of the Lockney section ia re
ported from 1 1-2 to 5 inches of rain, 
but the actual meusure of the editor 
at his home and at the Beacon office 
was I 3-8 inches.

The rain was worth much to this 
section of the country ank with the 
warm dry weather that proceeded the 
rain, the ground is in good shape for 
immediate planting of cotton nnd 
feed.

April has been exceedingly hot, and 
all dangers of frost has passed, and 
it is believed safe now to plant all 
crops immediately.

PETERSBURG NOW EXPECTING 
NEW RAILROAD

Petersburg. April 18. Much excite 
ment is being shown here over the 
prospect* of a railroad. The propos
ed road would come from Silverton to 
Lockney thru to Lubbock- This road 
would make connection with the main 
line of the Fort Worth and Denver, 
thus giving an outlet to the east. 
Petersburg will furnish depot 

MjB unds and the right-of-way thru 
county for the new road.

L  Town property has a ready sale. 
^<t\d much of it is being sold. 

Something between 30 and 40 busi
ness lots have been sold in the last 
two days, and quite a number sold 
prior to this.

Petersburg is almost centrally lo
cated between four county sites, be
ing 40 miles from Crosbyton, 35 miles 
from Lubbock, 28 from Plainview 
and 23 from Floyduda, and is 17 miles 
from any other town. It is located in 
the best farming district of the plains 
and has an abundance of shallow wat
er, fine black soil and will grow any
thing you care to plant. Ask those 
who have seen our community and 
they will tell you, without an excep
tion, that the country centering 
around Petersburg is the heart of the 
best farming country in Texas.

MORA NEELY KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Fatally Injured Young ({uiiaque Man 
| Drives Car Inlo Turkey lo Get 

Aid for Injured Brother

Driving without lights cost the life 
of Morn Neely, 18, and painful injur
ies to his brother, Clifton, Friday 
night.

The two boys were following an
other car, driving by its lights. A 
Ford truck approached from the op
posite direction without lights. As it 
cut back into the road after passing 
the lighted car it collided with the car 
the Neely hoys were in.

Mora drove on into Turkey with his 
brother, whom he thought was dan-% 
gcrously injured, but upon arivul 
there it was found that Mora was the 
most seriously injured. His intestines 
were protruding from a lung cut. He 
died noon afterward.

Mrs. J. C. Neely, mother of the de
ceased, had only recently left the 
Plainview sanitarium following an 
operation for appendicitis.

Mora Neely is survived by two sis- I 
ters, Mrs. Lily Brigham and Mrs. 
Mattie Bruce; four brothers, Izer,

( George, Clifton and John, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neely, of 
(Juitaque.

LOCKNEY GIRLS WIN 
IN DISTRICT DEBATE

CHAMER OF COMMER
CE TO MEET NIGHTS

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO 
MAKE MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

AND SECURE FUNDS

MISSES VEI.MV STII.I. AND EM- 
M \ Bl i BUCHANAN "IN  

u\ ER OLTON, R\l I B.
I.l BHOt K AND SPUR

In the District lntcrscholastic 
.meet at Lubbock the latter part of 
’ lust week. Misses Velma Still and 
Emma Sue Huehunan were victorious 
in the senior girls debate. On Friday 
they defeated Olton and Ralls, and on 
Saturday won over Lubbock and 
Spur. The finals of the debate wus 
with Spur’s High School team.

These young Indies won the county 
championship ut Kloj^dada on April 
h. They will debate next at the Bi- 
District Meet, after which, if they 
are the winning debaters, they will go 
to the State meet at Austin. In the 
Bi-District meet they will either de
bate against Canyon or Abilene 
teams.

This is quite an honor for the girls, 
as well as for Iswkney High School, 
and the people of Locknpy are very 
proud of their efforts.

Miss June Guthrie and Roy Jarni- 
gan won the Music Memory Contest 

j for the district last week at Lubbock, 
making 100 per cent.

RIG TENT SHOW COMING 
Gabo Garrett's Comedians, have 

made arrangements to play one week 
in Lockney starting Monday, April 
27th, This company comes well rec
ommended, having played West Tex
as exclusively for the past ten yeurs.

This season they promise the best 
company they huve ever carried. An 
evenly balanced cast, and excellent 
orchestra, and polite vaudeville, us
ing many New York successes in 
their repitore.

The big tent will be located on the 
usual show grounds. •

1-adtes will be admitted free Mon
day night to see the snappy comedy 
drama, "The Love Burgler” . Ooors 
open at 7:16. Overture at 8 15.

COWART HOY IS INJURED BY
KNIFE; OUT OF DANGER

* Orville (Pete) Cowart, small son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. C. Cowart was 
quite seriously Injured last Friday 
evening when Mildred Patton, son of 
Mr and Mr*. G. C Patton, accident
ally stuck him with a pocket knife.

A rather deep and painful wound 
was inflicted in the boy’s stomach. 
He was rushed to the Plainview sani
tarium, where an operation was nec- 
aasary and where expert treatment 
was rendered It is said that the 
knife came vary close to s large ar
tery and if the artery had been sever 
ed the wound would more than like
ly have proved fatal to the boy. 
However, at last accounts the boy 
was resting well and improving rap
idly -Silverton Newe.

8. W Perry and wife and Mrs 
Ruby Rigdon spent Sunday at Plain- 
view visiting their daughter and sis- 
tar, Mr* Wiley Brashear*.

C. R. WILKINSON
RECEIVES OVERLAND < VUS

C. R. Wilkinson ha* jast received 
and now has on display the first ship- j 

1 ment of Overland cars, for which he 
] ha* lately accepted the agency for in , 
the Lockney territory.

In the shipment was one Overland- 
Six Duplex Sodun, one Overland-Four 
Sedan, and two Overland-Four tour
ing car*.

PLAIN VIEW TO VKG \
HIGHWAY BEING SOUGHT

Plainview, April 18. Three differ
ent commissioner*’ court* and county I 
judges from three different counties 
met in Plainview Friday for the pur
pose of making plan* and completing 
the compilation of data to obtain a 
state highway designation for the 
road from Plainview to Vega through 
Dimmitt and Hereford by way of the 
village of Kunningwater. ,

) The commissioners' court of Castro 
county, headed by County Judge Ray 
Shcffey, and the commissioners’ court 
of Deaf Smith county, presided over 
by County Judge Wilson, met with 
the Hale county commissioners and 

! County Judge Meade F. Griffin.
A petition will be presented to the 

State Highway Commission at their 
next regular meeting by representa
tive* from the three courts asking 
'.Bit the designation be made This 
road will soon become a primary ar
tery of transportation taking into eon 
toleration the proposed rail line from 
Plainview to Dimmitt. A complete 
survey of the route with data con
cerning all of the surrounding coun
try from Plainview to Vega ha* l>eea 
compiled and will be presented by the 
delegation representing the three 
eourt* of the interested counties

At the meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monduy noon, it was de
cided to begin meeting at night each 
week. A committee was appointed to 
secure quarters for the meetings, vis
it each business man and citizen of 
the town and raise more funds for 
the Chamber of Commerce. and inlist 
a larger attendance of the people of 
Lockney at the regular meetings of 
the rlub.

The attendance at the weekly lunch 
eon has become very unsatisfactory, 
and the club at these luncheons never 
has lime to discuss the things of vital 
importance to the community as the 
time is so limited, only having from 
30 to 40 minute* to act on all matter* 
coming before the organization.

The night meeting* will be held 
euch Monday night, and the place of 
meeting for the present will be at 
the First National Bank.

I. trknoy is on the eve of a great de
velopment und it is necessary that 
the C. of C. have more expense money 
with which to operate. Lockney must 
be advertised to the outside world, 
and many thing* of vital importance 
is going to need attention within the 
next few month* in this city. The 
time hus come for Lockney to move 
forward at a rapid rate. We will no 
longer he a one-horse town on a 
branch line of the Santa Fe, but in 
the future we will have two or three 
railroads, and this wilt mean com
presses, (41 mills, more elevators, 
gins, lots of new business house*, 
and residences, and many more im
provements, thut will soon make a 
city of 6.U00 or more out of IxKkney. 
The time has arrived when we should 
get busy, reach out after every kind 
of enterprise* and industries, and the 
best way to secure these things is to 
have a real live Chamber of Com
merce that is really on the job.

Heretofore, the members of the 
Chamber of Commerce ha* carried on 
its work with practically no expense. 
When a committee was appointed to 
see after anything, the members of 
such committee went down in their 
own pocket* and paid the expense* of 
carrying out their instructions.

Everything that is of benefit to 
loickney is of benefit to every man, 
woman and child in the community, 
und it is the duty of every business 
man and citizen in the community to 
share his or her part of the burden 
and expense in helping to make loick- 
ney advance and become a real good 
city. We now have an opportunity to 
do something real big and we can ac
complish a great deal if we can have 
the co-operation and support of the 
citizenship of our tpwn. Join the 
Chamber of Commerce, work with the 
organization, nnd attend its meeting*. 
Y’our suggestions and help may be of 
vital importance to the organization, 
and without your help it may deter 
iate the value of the Chamber of 
Commerce. If you are for (.Orkney 
show your colors. If you can’t sup
port the town don't be a knocker, 
either boost or keep your mouth shut 
for if your town is worth living in, it 
should be worth boosting.

Get in line and let's put over big 
things the coming year, and make 
Lockney one of the vital points on 
the Staked Plains of Texas, a place 
where the grass is just a little green
er, the water is just a little better, 
the soil just a little richer, the people 
nre just a little happier, the sun 
shine* just a little brighter, and the 
country as a whole is just a little 
superior to any other spot on the 
globe.

W ATCH LOCKNEY GROW ’

MARVIN JONE8, BACK HOME, 
FEELING FINK AFTER Ml MI’S

Miss Lydia Day was here from 
Canyon Normal the last of the week.

“ I have had the mumps, but I feel 
fine and am mighty glad to get bark 
to Amarillo,’* said Congressman Mar
vin Jones this morning.

Mr. Jones arrived in Amarillo Sun
day night from Denton where he ha* 
been visaing relatives. He was ill 
with the mumps while at Denton

“ President Coolidgt* is feeling fin* 
hut he isn’t saying much,” said the 
Panhandle congressman with a grin, 
when asked how things were in 
Washington.

Mr. Jones expects to spend some 
lime here and other points in the 
Panhandle—Amarillo Globe.

NEW CITY OFFICIALS 
ARE NOW AT WORK

HEED. BAKER. DAVIS, PATTER- 
MIN. WHITE AND REEVES 

ARE NEW MEMBERS 
OK OFFICIAL BODY

During the past week the newly
elected city officials have assumed 
their duties at the head of their de
partments.

The new officer* are: Z. T. Reed. 
Mayor; Elmer O. Baker, City Secre
tary; Conde Dnvis, city marshal; R. 
E. Patterson, A. J. White and Ed 
Reeve*, aldermen. The hold-over al
dermen are E Guthrie and K. L. 
Woodburn.

The retiring officers were J. H. By- 
ington, mayor; Floyd Huff, city sec
retary; R. E. Hadley, marshal; A. P. 
Barker ami la-sbe Floyd, aldermen. 
A. J. White was re-elected as alder- ! 
man ,

PLAINVIEW MAN
DIES IN CAVE-IN

Caught In Landslide In Gravel Pit; 
Sustain* Broken Nerk

Plainview, April 18. Charlie Gra
ham, about 24, wus killed here early 
Saturday afternoon when he was
caught beneuth a cave-in in a gravel 
pit. Gruhum, according to witnesses, 
saw the approaching landslide, and 
ran, but was caught beneath the 
swirling sand, which drove his head 
against the sideboard of a wagon 
spotted for loading, breaking his neck

Graham was unmarried. He is sur 
vived by hi* mother, whose home is 
in Ranger, Texas, two brother* and 
three sister*. One sister, Mr*. P. 11 
Chevss is a resident of this city.

Graham w h s  employed as a labore. 
in the gravel pit.

LOCKNEY MUSICIANS LOOK
PART IN Ml SICAL KKSTIV \L

I.ockney was well represented at 
the Music Ke tivnl held at Amarillo 
the past week. There were fourteen 
piano entrees from the classes of 
Miss Christian und Mr*. Aubrey 
Thomas.

Olin Newman entered the violin 
contest and won first place. Frankie 
Dodson made the fourth highest 
grade in a group of II girl*. Whor- 
ton McDuffee won second place in the 
contest for Boys Hand under.

In a group of 32 girls Mary la-da 
McAdams made the 3rd highest 
grade; A nice Stewart, 6th; Beth 
Thomas, l«th; Martha Meriwether, 
10th; nnd Mildred Ramsey 11th. 
Martha has had less than 6 months in 
piano and Mildred has had 2 months. 
Mr. Losh in reading grades and mak- < 
tng comments stated that Mildred 
Ramsey “ seemed to bt «  good pupil 
but the piece was to hard for her. 
This was because she had such a 
short lime.

In a group Kf 26 girls, June Guthrie 
made the 5th highest grade, Evon 
Griffith. 7th: and Mildred Carter. 
10th. This is a credit to Mildred as 
she has been taking less than six 
months.

Hazel Gruver, Marie Carter, Eunice 
Coleman and Maenon Meriwether on- i 
tered the group of age 14 16. A very 
good showing was made hy these 
girl*.

Mr. Sam Losh. prominent musician 
of Fort Worth was the judge. He 
commented on the fuct that “ Lockney 
must have brought their conservatory 
along.’’ Miss Rider, president of the 
association, expressed herself a* be
ing delighted with the interest Loek- 
ney showed.

Other* attending a part of the fes
tival were Mme*. Stewart,, McAdams, 
McDuffee, Guthrie, Ramsey. Dodson. 
Meriwether, Lucille Carter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ivy Thomas and Mr. Gruver.

W ESTER IS ELECTED HEAD
FLOYI)ADA SCHOOLS

Friday night of last week, the 
Board of Trustees of Klnydada Inde
pendent School District elected J C. 
Wester superintendent of the Kloy- 
dada Public School*, to succeed J J. 
Wil*on, who resign* the place effec
tive at the close of this school year to 
attend school al P e sM y  College Mr 
Wester ha* accepted the place offered 
him.

| Mr and Mr*. Artie Baker and J. H
Brook* and family spent Sunday visit 
ing at Silverton and down in the 
break* country.

WICHITA, KAN'S., TR \I»K
I \< l RMION HERE M "

Special Train Will Arrive In I .Orkney 
At 2:0;> I*. M. fur Stay of 

50 Minutes

The Wichita Kansas trade excur
sion will arrive in Lockney at 2:05 p. 
m , May 1st, for u stay of fifty min
utes.

The trade excursion is traveling in 
a special tram, and many souvenirs 
will be given to the people of the 
town they call on.

... JAIL CONTRACTED 
FOR FLOYD COUNTY

Wichita, Kan., April 17, 1026. 
Editor Beacon,
Lockney, Texas.

[tear Sir:
The Wichita jobber*, manufactur

ers, bankers and live stock commis
sion men are “ all set” for our 21st 
annuel Trade Excursion, leaving 
Wichita on Monday morning, April 
27th.

W'e are hoping that we will have 
the opportunity to see all the school 
children in each town visited, as prac- 
tically each one of the party will 
have “ souvenirs”  galore, while the 
committee in charge will give away 

I 10,000 big gas ball, oris, many of 
which will carry envelope* containing 
some attractive prize offer, each well 
worth the effort to capture it.

We are hoping that wherever possi
ble the merchants will take advan
tage of the occasion to invite their 
country customer* in. a« all will en
joy the incident and share in the dis
tribution of souvenir* 
done in many places,

COMMISSIONERS COURT L K F  
CONTRACT FOR $17,000 

J ' l l .  AT FI.OYI)ADA

The commissioners’ court let tha 
contract for a three-story jail build
ing to be constructed on the court 
house lawn at Floydadu last week. 
This was the outcome of a trip of in- 
■pection by Judge Nelson and mem
bers of the commissioners over Texaa 
to look jail houses over a few weeks 
ago

The commissioners' court took the 
responsibility upon themselves Us 
build this jail, and did not leave it to 
a vote of the people. They devised a 
scheme, which they figured would not 
increase the present tax rate that 
would pay for the jail. The scheme 
was Next year the court house bonds 
would run out and be paid off, instead 
of making a reduction in the taxes 
that would be brought on by the 
eourt house bonds being retired, they 
would maintain the tax rate the same 
as at the present time and use the 
money that had been going for the 
court house sinking fund to pay for 
the jail.

A large number of the citizens of
Floyd county were opposed to the 
building at the jail, and think that
the commissioners' court should have 
left the proposition to a vote of the 

This has been j property taz payer* of the county, 
a little special j putting things over that are not in

advertising bringing in great crowds keep;n|,  Mith the desire of the people 
of country shoppers. | ^  # |M,ijcy for „tiy officials to as-

Respeetfully, j jn)ei the iail proposition will no 
H. W. ALBRIGHT, |ii,,ubt cut a figure in the campaign of 

Chairman Publicity Committee 
"  F. HOLMES.

BOY

sume,
doubt cut a figure in
11*26 in Floyd county.

„  , Public officials are servants of theExecutive Secretary. . . . . . . . .  ,j people and should give the people due
lc<« in all matters whsn

I m  )V N I IN
( REEK AT CANYON

Hudi I* Found in 2 1-2 Feet nf Water 
Near Bridge South of 

Town

Canyon. April 20. Samuel Smith, 
21 years old, son of a farmer who 
lives just south of Canyon, was 
drowned in two and a half feet of 
water at the bridge on the Tulia road 
some time Saturday or Saturday 
night.

The young man was missed from 
his home about 1 o’clock Saturday 
and a search was begun. His cap 
was found on the bank of the creek 
and searching parties drngged the 
waterway until 2 o’eloek Sunday 
morning. The body was found about 
8 o'clock Sunday morning, barely un
der the surface of the water.

The body was taken overland from 
Canyon to Clarendon by the Griggs I 
Undertaking company. Burial was 
to be in Clarendon this afternoon.

The boy was said to be subject to 
epilepsy and it is believed that he was 
stricken on the bank of the creek, t 
falling in the water and drowning 
before he recovered.

PANH \ND! E C. E UNION
TO MEET NT T l'L l '

Tulia, April 18 The Panhandle 
Chrisitan Endeavor Union will hold 
it* Spring convention here April 24, 
25 ami 20 Tulia i* making prepara
tions for a large attendance. Several 
town* have promised their societies 
would he well represented

Prominent speaker* have been *e 
cured for the four outstanding ad-j 
dresses. Special music will be render 
ed by societies from town* all over 
the district. Business sessions, work
ers' conferences, and prayer service* 
will all have their place on the pro
gram

One of the special features of the 
convention will be the social events, 
consisting of a “ get acquainted" 
meeting on the first night, a “ fellow- , 
ship” banquet Saturday evening, and 
a tea Sunday afternoon

The convention will open Friday 
evening. Rev. F W O'Mally, pastor ! 
First Christian Church of Amarillo, 
will *|>eak on "Soul Winning.” The 
general secretary. E F. Huppertz of 
Dallas, will attend the entire conven
tion.

Sunday night Rev John W. White 
of Plainview will dose the convention 
with an address on “Our Young Peo
ple and Evangelism."

Dr II H Ball and family went to 
Fort Worth lest week for a visit of 
several days with relative*.

money are paying 
|'he thing* they desire.

REPORT IS Q. A. A P.
SI RVEYING UP CAP

Rumor Persists that Burlington lias 
Bought Line, but Lazarus Indi

cates Differently

“ F'or the past few weeks engineers 
for the (Juanah, Acme A Pacific have 
been trying to find a suitable place to
climb the cap rock west of Roaring 
Spring*.’’ according to the Paducah 
Post. “ We have i»een informed that 
they have a number of lines, but as 
yet have not found a grade that they 
would like to use. However, the work 
is continuing and the chief engineer 
states that he is sure a suitable grade 
will *<mn be located for an outlet to 
the Plains country.

“Just what the (J. A A P. is up to 
ha* business circles guessing at the 
present ltme. It has been rumored 
time and time again that the Denver 
is to take over this mad and build it 
to the Pacific. Other rumor* are giv
en that the F'risco is the “ big ma
chine" Iwhind the work. Other report* 
are to the effect that the Q. A A P. i* 
going to build of it* own arord Noth
ing lias been announced from any of 
the headquarters that will lead one 
to a permanent thought. President 
Sam Lazarus has made the statement 
that the road might be sold if a prem
ium could be gotten for it. The Den
ver has been very active of lute in 
running lines from Childrens, and it 
might be that they are having the 
survey done west o f Roaring Springs. 
Two speculative idear are to be form
ed. One is that the Denver may take 
over the Q. A. A P. and extend the 
line to some point on the Plains and 
at the same time build a line from 
Childress to Estelline to this point, 
connecting there with a trunk line to 
the Pacific. It may also he that they 
will only have the one road if they 
buy the Q. A. A P., and will extend 
it from Roaring Springs."

DENVER OFFICIALS ARRIVE IN 
LUBBOCK TO GO OVER ROUTE

Lubbock. April 21—Officials of tha 
F'ort Worth A lienver railway com
pany, including General Manager 
Frank E. Clarity, will arrive in Lub
bock tonight to go over the proposed 
right of way of their rail line which 
will come into thla city from Child- 
ress and Silverton.

H. A. Robert*, chief civil engineer 
of the company arrived this morning 
after leaving the otheT officials ia 
Plainview, which city is also to be en
tered by the Denver line*.

fe#
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Cottonseed
F A R M E R S

We have in transit Two Cars early ginned strictly 
prime Cottonseed.

They are of KASCH and IMPROVED MEBANK 
varieties, of high grade, and will bear inspection.

The price will be within reach of all.
Though not pedigreed seed, they will equal, if 

not exceed pedigreed seed in production.

They are adapted to this climate.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

K N O X -P A T T E R S O N  GIN

SU N BU R N  TIM E IS HERB
Cveiy wrxnan who u interested 
in the core of her comptezion will 
find

NYAL
FACE CREAM

With Peroxide
a cosparum north knowing 
Apply it he fore going oat. and 
It a ill protect your akin agamat 
aunhurn and windburn It ia a 
bleaching cream, greaaeleu and 
vanishing Leaves no dune or 
sticky after-reeling Help* to 
make the akin dear and aott. De
lightfully i<rtumed.

Lockney Drug Co.

Jlic ^Cnrhitri; firanut
Entered April 14th. 190‘J. an second 
lass mail matter at the Post Office at 
ajckney. Textia, by act of Congi a*
4arch 3rd. IfiT'J

H. B. ADAMS. Editor and Owner

the outstanding feature of the day 
at stockyards. A ration of hay and 

(oat straw made these steers look like 
"butter halls". Nineteen boys from 
15 to IT years old took care of the 
calves under the direction of Prof. 
Oursler of the schoool and County 
Agent Lewi*.

The Davis Chamber of Commerce 
and a local stockman farmer encour
aged and financed the transaction 
which was profitable to the boys as 
well as educational to them. It was 
an excellent and practical demon
stration of what can be done by feed
ing our cattle for market when stuff 
of breeding and quality such as the 
liourland calves is given a well bal

ls need fattening ration.

THE SPECIALIST
Whether in th ecommercinl, flnan- 

I cial or professional line, the s|>ecilist 
is the one who is mostly in demand. 
Why? Because he has mastered his 
particular line in every detail.

Naturally those whose vision is de
fective consult an eyesight socialist.

The Optometrist is the recognized 
eyesight specialist Legally recogniz
ed and cei lifled by the state.

We keep your glasses properly ad- 
! justed.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
E Y E S I G H T  SP E C IA L IS T  

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

I

F .

When you are drifting yt u are at least floating.

P A Y  BY CH ECK

1 Eli MS Ol Si list R u n  ION

■ ■ a a « u ■ i i d t i s a i a i i a a a a i f
)ne year
ttx months
'hree months 
'ash in advance

I1..M
„... .75 
A- ■*'

If you should lose your cheek book, we’ll give you 
another one, but if you shoii <1 lose your money— 

+ wel, that’s different.

FRESH GROCERIES THAI 
WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL
We make it a point to keep at all times a full sup

ply of Fresh St: pie and Fancy Groceries, anti every 
thing that the market affords in the way of — 

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
We are more than pleased to serve you at any time 

you come in « r ‘all u- on the phone. We don’t hesi
tate to go out and c am ihing you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 
and we will guarantee t i give you service and please 
you.

LO C K N E Y G R O C E R Y

ill advertising matter will he run it 
d ordered out, unl-ss otheiwise ai 
•ngi d. All advertising < barged b’ 
“ie week. All bills payable first *>1 

«trh month.

Persona! Mention
♦ Mr« Ruth Homer of Lubbock spent 
4 Saturday and Sunday here visiting

NEW BARBER SHOP
Located in Old Ayres Bldg. 

FIRST-CLASS W ORK  
GUARANTEED  

Hair Cut 30c Shave 20c 
Corre in and give us a trial. 
GEORGE AC AMS. Prop.

4
And the difference is in ivor of the check book, ♦

♦:? evervtime.

TAY iON MACJ 
CLOY BIS ARf
aniOM tab r.»;o

ror Econom ical Transportation
71
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Behind the Farmer”

"T h ere  is no Substitute for Safety”

CHEVROLET

■
■

r
CARLOAD NEW CHEVROLETS 

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR 
SHOW ROOM

All the latest models are here for your inspection. 
The new Models of the Chevrolet has reached the 
point where just what you have been wanting in a 
good car a ta reasonable prices has been accomplish
ed. The New Sedan, the New Coupe, the New 
Touring Car and the New Roadster are all here for 
you to see and to have demonstrated. Make your 
family happy by buying them one of these new mo
dels, and at the same time save yourself money in 
in the running expenses and upkeep of a car. The 
Chevrolet is well known for its cheap transportation 
and in the New Models this feature has been made 
more so, and a tthe same time, you get a luxurious, 
comfortable car, that is up to the minute in every 
detail. It is a pleasure for us to demonstrate the 
New Chevrolet and tell you of the many points of 
vantage that is offered to you in this car. Call us at 
any time and we will he glad to tell you about the 
New Chevrolet.

OZARK FILLING STATION
•  •  «  »  •

her parent-, Mr. urn! Mr*. Frank F»rd
Mr. and Mr*. Austin McGavock of 

Littlefield spent Sunday here visiting 
the Baker families.

Miss Caribel Abbott of I’lainview 
■pent from Friday to Sunday in Lock 
ne>. visiting Mis* Clem Blank.m*hip 
and Mr. and Mr*. II B. Adams. Mr 
and Mrs Adams and family, and Mis*
Blanker,>hiy spent Sunday in Plain 
v.ew visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M 
Abbott.

C. E. Turner and family returned 
last week from a visit of three weeks 
with relatives at Glen Rose and other 

| points down in the state.
YV R. Wotalburn and wife of Dim- 

nutt were here Sunday visiting his 
brother. E. L Woodburn. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuwsart and family | 
of Dimmitt were here Sunday visiting 
Judge M. F. Barber and family.

C. A. Wofford and wife, Mrs. 
iMwns and Mrs. Meller and children 
returned Tuesday morning from 
Stanley, \. M , where they spent a 
week visiting VV R. and Jess Wofford

r i Gh-  and wife left Sunday It is time to begin thinking 
for . in-o. T. as. for a ... n.h■* v,s,t about that New Spring Suit
with Mr. trass’ parents. .  , _ ,

A R Meriwether went to Clovi- 01 * lotn P S  - L e t  US fit J OU
and Fort Sumner Monday on a tmai- 
ness trip.

A ,B Brown. E. Guthrie, Z. T. Riley 
ami It B

LET US FIT YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT

PHONE US YOUR NEEDS
Shopping at this store by p :< i i habit that will 

save you many hours and many st It is our par
ticular pride to (ill your order exactly as you specify. 
Trv it todav and let us prove its convenience.

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

G. S. M O R R IS
‘Whore Hi ice and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30

4
+4
44
♦
+
+
+
4+

4♦i
4

A.

of Clothes—Let us fit 
out with a genuine Tailor- 
made Suit that will please

Adam- were in I’lmnvev, VOU.

X
i
♦
X+♦•>
44i

D. F. McDUFFEE
■ Monday on businr*- concerning tht 
a i  new line >f the Denver & South 
_  1’lains Railway, which i* to > uild

| through Lockney. THE TAILOR
"  M 4 B Hr .in and children re o ., . n  .■ Cleaning Pressing
0  Mill*.I-1- Mai* ».i iin«i wher̂  Altering
g tin- I*d o..,n for more than u w,-ek Phone 114' Lockney
4 , visiting relative* Mr* Brown’* _____________________________________

mot her. Mrs. J. M Traylor of West 
Point, Misa., came home with her for!
a visit here.

r o n n u  SPECIALIST WILL
VISI r FLOY l> ( 4)1 \TY

Notice to Depositors 

and Creditors

Notice is hereby given that the 
Lockney State Bank, Lockney, Texas 
ia in my hands for the purpose of liq- 1

boys of that community at the school . , _.
house Then in the afternoon at 2 30. j th« , '<xkn<’>' State

Mr V R Glazmer, Poultry Special
ist from A A M  will be in Floyd 
county. April 2V and .10, to help with i 
poultry work that is being done in ujdation. 
the county. On the morning of the 
Jt)th, at 10 o'clock, he will meet with
the Providence Girl * 44 Cluh and All iwrsons having claims against

Bank, lockney,!
Mr I.dinner will meet ' -i. p, ... Texas, must present mi h claim* and

' ;■ •,•••'. make legal proof .hereof on or I -I n ( lub a' the i m< I l <
( i I’ > do W r r : . fr .. i '• I'd'. *th. IMF

' "  - h1'  ALL - 1 AIMS OF GUARANTEEDin*
On the afternoon >f the «*th. Mr DEPOSITORS MUST BF. PRESENT- 

i  Glas.ner will meet » h th. Fairs ew RI) ASI) LEG AI. PROOF THEREOF 
m Womens tl->me Demonstration < hil>
1  at J 30 in the home fo Mr*. Mayfield MADE NO LATER THAN JULY
? !  .Uh, D»2.V
• ROTS n . l  B CALVES BRED IN
i\  n ’O T n r o  t o p  o  k l a . m a r k e t  a i  i c l a i m s  o p  g u a r a n t e e d |

! i  A c.rbmd of steer, purchased from DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
j|  Fred B.mrland of Floyd County and JULY fith. Iy2*r>. SHALL NOT BE 
J  Fad out hy the voeationa) class of the FNTIT1 ED TO PAY MENT OF ANY 
I  Davis Oklahoma H.gh School t t ee*| pom TO N  THEREOF OUT OF THE |
J f c  '.2  * i, . "  DEPOSITORS GUARANTY FUND.

price paid for Oklahoma fed cattle

par hundradw-ight April 14th Th»*
M ] price i* rrpnr’ efi oa kltag the | -»k

•
I
ft j There

C^+4++-fr->+44+4+ ++*+++-fr-X-*++****.t.+❖ «..;. + .> .J.4->-8o 
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I NOW IS THE T IM E  T O  
SW A T THE FLY

The time of the year has arrived that every per
son should be intensley interested in swatting the 
fly. One of most essential things in keeping the fly 
out of your home is to have your home thoroughly 
and properly screened. We have the wire and doors 
for this purpose. Let us fit you out in your screen 
needs.

( P A I N T  WILL SAVE MO NE Y
Money saved is money made, and that reminds us 

that if you paint your home and outbuildings before 
the weather has hurt your lumber, you have saved 
many dollars. Paint is a preserver and this is the 
time of the year that all buildings should be painted 
in order your paint to last longer. Let us figure your 
paint bill. We carry a full line of the very best 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Stains, and in fact every
thing that will be needed for the job.

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLET7
Ml rlnini- and proof f claim* mti*t ! ,

nine* November 15*20 which i- diratcw bo p-csogtod to the xpec.al agent in 
the quality and finish put n the charge nt the hanking h. is o o f  the 
Texan calve, by these cl ’ "A''* U . ey S*ate B a r U kiioy. Toxaa

k.v bead of -. ned ____________ |were
j I Hr-ef, averaging AM pMMfil 

3t t ’ * p fig.i. and .ho 'a . Je
Id '

Bank
CHAJ

4 Om
O

•ioi -
• "STIN , 
r of Te«a*.

COMPANY
M l‘Kvcrvthing to Build Anythin*"

(■. Aubrey ThomaM, M*r. Ixwckney, Tex.
*
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T h is G rea t Bargain 
Sale Lasts 10 Days SPRING Begins Saturday,

Apr. 25, Ends 
Wednesday, May 5

CLEARANCE SALE
Immense in Every Way. Our Only Big Sale for Many Months. $35,000 Stock of Seasonable Merchandise to Sel
ect from. We have removed the great obstacle in buying— THE PRICE— It s a small consideration in this sale 

This Sale will benefit the man who earns his money by the Sweat of His Brow.
PRICES ARE SMASHED- - - - - - - - - - THE GOODS MUST MOVE

*FS THE INDUCEMENTS
ONE LOT MEN S 90c 

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
TO GO AT

59c

100 DOZEN MEN S 25c 
ARROW H EAD HOSE 

PER PAIR

18c

100 DOZEN MEN’S 35< 
SPECIAL VALUE HOSE 

CUT TO

23c

9-4 BLEACHED 
SHEETING PER YARD

40c
CAN’T LAST LONG

HOPE MUSLIN 

PER YARD

15c
ON LOT NEW STYLES 

LACIES’ GINGHAM AND  
PERCALE HOUSE 

DRESSES, YOUR CHOICE

95c

MINNEHAHA HOSE 
The Famous Arrowhead No. 
Regular $1.50, Our Special 
$1.19, Cut to—

95c

BEST GRADE SEWING  
COTTON THREAD  

PER DOZEN

40c

SILK THREAD

7c
PER SPOOL

EMBROIDERY 6 STRAND  

THREAD  

4 SKEINS

10c
EVERETT SHIRTINGS 

The Genuine

16 2-3c
PER YARD

MEN’S OVERALLS  

PER PAIR

95c

BEST OVERALLS 
OBTAINABLE, Reguular 
$2.00 and $2.25, Per Pair

$1.50

TOIL Cu NORD AND RED 
SSEAL GINGHAMS 

PER YARD

25c

REGULAR 25c GINGHAM  

PER YARD

19c

SHOES ARE KNIFED TO IDE HOLLOW 
25 PER CENT OFF

EVERY NUMBER IN THE HOUSE—
$5.00 Shoes are . * $3.75 
$6.00 Shoes are $4.50 
$7.50 Shoes are . . .. . $5.65 
$8.00 Shoes are $6.00 
$10.00 Shoes are $8.00 
$1.00 Shoes are $3.00 
$3.50 Shoes are $2.65 
$3.00 Shoes are $2.25 
W E ARE DOING YOU SOME REAL GOOD ON THIS DEAL.

ALL TENNIS SHOES ARE INCLUDED.

P O S ITIV ELY  NO 
GOODS CHARGED

W E NEED T H E  
M O N E Y

JOHN B. STETSON HATS AIL CO AT
A D I S C O U N T

10 to 20 Per Cent Discount on ail Piece Goods, New Silks 
included.

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
Everything included at 331-3  Per Cent Discount 
Several Hundred Children’s Dresses at—

Your Choice for 95c

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
The Price is almost forgotten— Some 30 Per Cent, Some 25 Per Cent, and Some 20 Per Cent Off.

25 Per Cent Discount on Every Pair of Men’s and Boys' Pants in the House.
ONE PAIR OF HOSE FREE to the First 25 Men entering 
Our Store the Morning o f the Sale.

COUPONS— Good for 50c in trade will be given the First 
25 Women entering Our  Store fhe Morning o f the Sale.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M., SATURDAY, APRIL 25 Special Inducements for Each Day.

E  GUTHRIE & COMPANY
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES LOCKNEY, TEXAS “ THE STORE WITH ‘ MUCH’ GOODS”
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hand Hill Hum*
Lltmon*'ration Club

The S*nd Hill Horn*- D«mun*lrs | 
tun  Club will m«trC May 3th is the
home of Mr*. G. C. Colima. Subject 
far diacuMuon will ba "Health Habit* J 
for the Home."

Tht mil call la to be answered with
•**gge»tion to good health rule* to be 
cultivated in the h >me

We hope every member attend* 
this meeting aa it haa been some time 
since softie of u* have been to the club 
■netting* The last meeting *»* 
poatjioneil on account of the millinery 
achiM.il. We are glad indeed to report 
that the achool «a »  a grand vucceaa.

-—Reporter

I'ROVIUEM h
The Home Demonatration Club will 

rote, with Mr*. K C. Phillip* Wed
nesday, April 2b The meeting date 
waa changed to that date a* M m
Faulkner could not be with u* on our 
regular meeting day.

The poultry *pectaii*t will alao b« 
at Providence a h o 'l  hou*e Wedne* 
day morning, April lb, everyone is 
urged to sttend.

Mr McCulloch rntertainsd the 
young folk* with s party Saturday 
night.

School ended Friday with a hall
game and dinner on the ground. A
good crowd attended.

Mr Brook done* and father left 
Saturday tin rning for points in Kan

Joe and Mayme Phillip* and moth
er wvpit to Amarillo Tue*day, where 
Mayme will have her eye* treated.

Mm  Kuntce Co* of Silvertun spent 
Inst week with Mr*. H. V. Allgoud.

Mias Alette Ballard left Sunday for 
Dallas — Reporter

RADIO USTNEMS ATTENTION

S«c>nd »:nging program to be 
broad-ast from station W F A A 
I'ails Te*a*. by Gunter College
singer , under the <itrv*-ti< n of J 
Frank Copeland, voice teacher, M«.»n 
day April 27. * JO li 39 p. m.

Thu will be an eccep'ioru.llv good 
program. if  you have a radio set 
be sure you tune in on Dallas on 
this date, for many of you heard the 
first pr’ -grume and know bow good 
it was. Thi one w ?U be a* good or 
even better

If you enjoy the program you may 
send a letter or card exr»tv*»ing 
same. it will be appreciated by 
Mr C -peland and his singers very 
murh. Address- J no. R i  iceman. 
President o f Gunter College or J. 
Frank C'-peland. Head of Musa Dept 
Gunther. Texas -Contributed

S f H«a»l VnTK Pt»Pl I t H O 
OF COI NTT I.N tk .Y M fS

11k* i> tal i  k e d  population of 
Floyd I misty arronlu c ' * t>*e figurws j 
ta the office of the C< uniy Kuperio 
limit is 3.490 whites. * negroe* and S 
Mexican*. F 'ery district showed a 
gain with the exception of thr ■. which 
showed o slight dr reose and three 
which just held their own The 
Floy dads Independent School Ins 
tnct has 727 enrolled with a gain of 
2P over 11*24 , The Lockney Imie . 
pendent School Inst net had an ewr*>ii- , 
ment o f 1?>S with a gam of 13 over 
last year-* enrollment

The total* for li*25 by districts is 
ns follows trick t it ; Pleasant Valley 
71; Muncy ih. Pleasant Hill S3. Fair- 
eiew 100; Starkey Mi, Aiken IIP; Sun 
set 72; Sand Hill so*; Harmon y52. 
laikesirw 137; Fairmount 41; Center 
7S>; I*>ne Star *8; C«dar Ml; McCoy 
■7; Roseland 73; Mayview 13. Baker 
104. Antelope 3(1 ; Providence 37. 
Bis nr.. 23. Allmon J5; Liberty 72; 
Fraine Chapel 113. Camptell T8, 
Ramsey 54; Hill cre«t 22, Goodnight 
•5; Mountain View 17. Newland 21* 

The total rural srhoolastic popula \ 
t s u  2271 a* again*' 1S3© in l»2t !

The colored srhoolastic p< polar ion 
is in District No. 22. Blanco with one; 
ta District No. 25 Prain* Chapel with 
«me, xml with 7 in the Floydada In
dependent School District. The Mr*, 
iraa srhoolastic population total* 5 ui 
District No, 2’.*. Goodnight

These figures arc subject to cor
rection and at present the Office of 
the County Superintendent is at work 
compiling a consolidated ecu us roll 
for the countv and will p-<-*ibly find 
some disrrepencies

PATTY AG AIN HEADS
FLA IN VIEW S< HOOl.S

rtainview. April 13.- W E Patty, 
fee many years superintendent of 
Ptaiavtew's public schools, was re- 
elected to that position at the recent 
sweet in* of the Board o f Trustees of 
PGunview Mr Patty has signified 
bsa intention of accepting the place 
fee another school term.

R. B Sparks will continue as prin
cipal of the high school, and E. M 
■altrngee and W R. Smith xs princi
pals of the two ward schools. Lamar 
and Central

Election of the other teacher* will 
be taken up at a future meeting of 
the board in the near future.

Fran c Baker and fu- ily o f Ltd I 
Kiel. -.nrt ! un lay hci si'ing ' j
Taber and Wntsun frm i' •*.

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
8 pai rMen’s Good Hose 
Men’s Hood Leather Gloves 
Men's Athletic Union Suits,
1 lot $1.50 and $1.25 Men’s Ties 
10 yards Gingham 
10 yards Domestic 
6 yards 36-inch Percale 
Ladies' Phoenix Silk Hose 
1 lot $1.50 and $1.25 Beads

$1 00 

$1.00 

2 for $1.00 

$ 1.00 

$ 1.00 

$ 1.00 

$ 1.00 

$ 1.00 

$ 1.00

E. L  AYRES. DRY GOODS
The Heme of Hart Sch&ffner & Marx Clothes

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
SI.N Off oc Each Ton or Coal Bought
at Our Elevator on Dollar Day Only

PURINA COW . HOG AND CHICK FEEDS OF 

ALL KINDS

Call us when you are in need of Coal. Feeds or Seed. 
We are always in the market for your Grain, Heads, 
and all kinds of Feedstuff.

LOCKNEY COAL fi GRAIN CO.
PHONE 60

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
6 cup Alliuminum Perculator, $1.25 value 98c 
6 quart Alluminum Stew Kettle, $1.25 value 98c
5 quart Alluminum Water Kettle. $1.50 value 98c
8 quart Alluminum Roaster. $1.50 value 98c
1 set White Dinner Plates $1.00
1 set White Cups and Saucers $1.00

CRAGER FURNITURE CO.
SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY

1 bottles Hines Honey & Almond Cream 

Alluminum tea kettle

2 kitchen lamps
2 3 gallon cream cans

$ 1.00 

$ 1.00 

$1 00 

$1 00

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE

DOLL
MONDAY,

SPECIAL BARGAINS! F<
Make Your Purchase On

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
$1.50
$2.90

1 table hats, formerly $3.50, for 
1 table hats, formerly $5.00, for 
1.table hats, formerly $7.50, for $3.50 j
1 table hats, formerly $10.00 to SI 1.50, for $3.79

We have added a complete line of Ladies' hose.

Special prices on stamp goods for Dollar Day.

LaMODE HAT & GIF! SHOP
SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY

9x12 Congoleum rugs 
9x12 Gold Seal rugs 
$1.50 claw hammer 
1 gallon Ribbon Cane syrup 
10 lbs. prunes

$12.50
$ 10.00
$1*00
$1.00

$1.00

$3.25 Ironing Hoard 
$8.50 30x3 1-2 casing 
Tube for same 
$ 12.50 Oil stoves 
1 pair mule bridles 
King Korn as, White Swi 

Rabbit Syrup, per can 
12 lbs, cane sugar

and Br

G .S . I O R l
SPE C IA L^p a *  n

11 lbs. prunes 
5 cans sweet potatoes 
3 lbs. M. & H. coffee 

! 8 cans No. 2 Pork & Bea s 
5 cans good table peachi

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY GRO
SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS FOR DOI

Hamburgers 3 for 25c
We are now delivering ice anywhere in town.

Phone 13

L O C K N E Y  ICE HOUS E

Camels and Chesterfield c garetts 
carton of 10, $1.50 valu i

All 5c bar candy, per doz< l

MITCHELL'S 0)NFE
SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY lATI

YOUR DOLLAR W lLi*-r . MCI U U K  L /U L L A ix  ”  * ■

M  OFF on All Pictures Over SIOO F. F . F. FILLING
Per Dozen for Dollar D a; Only

W I L L I A M S ’ S T U D I O

Orders placed for any •'Ize tire 
be filled when addi£jg®*l ^ock
Profits cut to a minWum. W e n< 
will meet you on the price.

e d r e e v

f T b M H i  r T O  JSM?' S E X U S M B i
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RIL27TH
FOR ONE

For Dollar Day We Offer $1.00 Off on 
Each Ton of Coal For This Day Only.

ONLY
fliis Day and Save Money

LS FO! DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
? Hoard i u $2.50
-2 casing . $7.00
u  $1.25
oves $56.75
iririles , $3.90
, White Sw i and Brer 
•up, per can 90c
sugar $1.00

G. S . I O R R I S

I

1AR DAY
potatoes 

I. coffee 
Pork & Bea s 
able peach®

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1 15
$1.00
$1.00

"3 lb. can All-Gold coffee, value $1.50 and
One $1.00 Broom, both for $2.00

22 bars Laundry soap $1.00
16 rolls Diplomat toilet paper $1.00
5 lbs, steak „  $1.00

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

LS
GROCERY 
DOLLAR DAY

Chesterfield cigarette 
0, $1.50 valU!

ndy, per don i

$1.25

50c

ELLS Cl NFECTIONERY
5 DAY lATTRACTIONS^  I
AR WlLu — . MORE. AT THE------

. FILLING S T A T I O N
ced for any size tire, not in stock, will 
n addi&na! ^ ,ck ives. *
a minWum. We need the money and 

j i»n the price.

ED R E E V E S

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY*

ONE DAY ONLY

3 lb can Lipton’s Coffee $1.55
Mareehal Neil Flour, per 100 tbs $4.90
25 bars Grandma’s White Laundry Soap $1.00
$1.25 Trufit Unions $1.00
8 pair 20c Tar-Heel Hose, any color $1.00

FLOYD HUFF 8  CASH GROCERY
THE 2-1N-1 STORE

SOOTH PLAINS GRAIN CO
GRAIN, COAL, FEEDS AND SEEDS

LOCKNEY, PHONE 23 TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
$10.60 OFF on Any Suit of Clothes 

for Dollar Day Only
D. F. McDUFFEE. The Tailor

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
5 lbs, steak
5 lbs., lard home rendered 
3 lbs. Morris’ Matchless Bacon 
Combination of 1 lbs. beef roast and 

3 lbs., steak, all for

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
LIGGETT’S ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Pound Boxes 75c
Stacomb, per box 35c
Bay Rum, per pint 59c
Family Ammonia, per pint 35c
Ri bbing Alcohol, per pint 75c

ALSO SPECIAL SOAP COUNTER AND 
FACE CREAM COUNTER

L O C K N E Y  D R U G  C O .

GUDDEN ENDURANCE PAINT
It ha» rained and now it the time to do your spring 

painting. W e have a full stock of Glidden Endur
ance Paints, Varnishes and Stains for you to do the 
best job of painting possible with. Come in Dollar 
Day and figure with us on your painting jobs.

"Everything To Build Anything.”

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLFTT CO.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BUILDING
MATERIAL

Lumber, lime, cement, wall board, wire and pick

et fencing, paints, oils, varnishes and stains.

WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY

DeWitts Syrup of Figs 59c
Four-Fold Liver Tonic, 50c seller 59c
Hy-Pep Sen Stomach Tonic, $1.00 seller 79c
50c Stationery for , 25c
$1.00 Stationery for S 50c
Marcello Lemon Cold Cream, regular 50c 59c
Frank’s Fix-a-Gloss, 76c seller 49c

SPECIAL ON TOILET WATER

S TEWART DRUG COMP A NY

Floyd ( minty Federation to *ieet 
|]Al l.onr Star, Saturday, April 25

The Floyd County Federation will 
' meet at Lorn* Star, Saturday, April 
125. Everyone urged to conic,

The following program will be ren- 
|dered:

Piano Solo- Mrs. Roy Perryf 
Welcome Address A. A. Whyte. 
Response Mrs. Ci. M. Tale.
Music Joe Reeves and Mrs. John- 

I stun.
The Needs of Our Schools J. W.

I Parsons.
|| Reading Mrs. O. K Stevenson, Jr. 

Solo—Mrs. J. W. Parsons.
The Need of Rural High School— 

Prof I,co Cooper.
I Noun.

S-ng, Mrs. Roy Parry, May Foster. 
Famous American Mothers Judge 

K. C. Nelson, Jr.
Fong, “ Mother O Mine Mrs. E. C. 

i Nelson
American Home Life In Early Day. 
Mrs. M. L. Kixsier.
Solo, "Mother Machree Mrs. M. L.

I Peniuger.
Round table talk, Mothers of This 

Age Pioneering in Public life led by
*ti.-. Staj leton.

Mother O Mine Pauline Stevens.
• • •

| '-mg ng < on vent ion to lie 
, Held at l.onr Star

The Singing convention of North 
j Side Singers will be held at I .one 
Star,-the first Sunday in May, the 
3rd. There will be an all-day sing
ing and dinner on the ground. Every- 

l body invited to come and bring well 
,olled baskets.

• • •
Attention, Floyd touii'v Singers 

* I he llab Couni > Singing < onven- 
I tion will meet at Runningwater,

[ northwe of Pinin’. iew, Sunday.
April Jfith, beginning promptly at 

| 10
This will be our first and U t ron-

| enti in tin >e r C .. [. K Raji
or, President.

• • •
Gentry-Fuqua

Miss Beatrice G nlry, daughter ' f  
Mr and Mr*. Jim Gentry, of lxckney 
were married Wednesday evening to 
Mr. Homer Fuqua of Childress, the 
ceremony being performed at F'loy- 
dada. They will make their home in 
Childress.

• • •
“ Safety First" at Sand Hill

"Safety First" was presented by 
the P. T. C Society in their home 
auditorium last Friday night.

We want to thank the large crowds 
that attend the plays. It shows that 
our efforts are appreciated.

Many people have *aid that this is 
the best play we have showed It i« 
a good one, also we have negro com
edy and songs between acts.

< ntrary to previous statements 
we will not show this play in l-ock- 

! nev until after school is out On ac
count of nearing the close of schools
and their own plays being presented, 
we will pre-ent "Safety First dur 

|! mg the summer months, immediately 
if ter school closes.

You will miss a good show if you
| fail to see this play presented.

• • •
Junior-Senior Banquet 
Friday Night, April 24th

The Junior-Senior banquet of the 
Lockncy High School will take place 
tomorrow ( Friday) night at the base 
ment of the Baptist church, at 8:30 
o'clock

The following is the program: 
Toastmaster Syphel Cook.
Seniors - Nora Sams.
Response Virgil Threet.
Faculty 1-ouise McRec 
Response W. D Riggers.
Reading Pauline Stephenson. 
School Board Edith Seel.
Response F M Kester.
Alma Mater Weldon Imogen 
The following menu will be served: 

Fruit Cocktail 
Creamed Baked Chicken 

Creamed Peas Potato au gTatia
Tomatoes

Pineapple Salad Cheese Straws
Olives

Ice Cream Cake
Cafe Noir 

Mints 
• • •

Aiken Mom* Pemonstratioa Cluh

The Aiken Home Demonstration 
Club women are taking advantage 

1 of the millinery school at liockney, 
and all who can are attending.

I The next regular meeting will be 
held April 22. Following is the pro
gram Hostess: Mrs. O. L. Allen,

| Roll call Give a suggestion of some 
thing that has helped to make your 
meal hour |>leasant.

Order of business.
I leader; Mrs. Robert Jones.
Subject: Making the moat ef ihe 

meal hour. Simple courties for the 
home table Mrs. Guy Ramsey.

Demonstration on setting the tabla- 
( .Nii.se Faulkner

Adjoti ' ’ s r ‘ Reporter.

I :

V
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■
■ Why You Should Look In At

M ONTGOM ERY B R O T H E R S
We are equipped to take care of your every need 

in garage work. Our machine and welding shop can
save you many dollars on your cars, tractqrs, station
ary engines, etc.

We have just received a line of accessories and 
now have a fully equipped serv ice station. Come 
and see us.

M ONTGOM ERY B R O T H E R S
GARAGE. MACHINE AND WEI .DING SHOP

■ a ■ ■ ■ a B O B ■ a ■

IIKSI' STATE HANK beginning, anil f»r ni.ru particular
CONVERTS TO NATIONAL d«*»<-ri|»t n reference is made to

- -  I devil o f trust and levied upon a» tha
Tho First State flank of Floydaii.* property of A. R Meriwether, Lock- 

ha» received advices from the Tamp ney Farmer* Co-operative Society and 
trailer of Currency at Washington, 1» M M Fgnn and that on the first 

advising that their application for Tuesday in May, 1925, the »ame being 
a national banking charter under the the hth day of *aid month, at the 
name of The Floyd County National court house door, of Floyd County, in 
Hank of Kloydada, ha* been it ranted the town of Floydada, Te*a*. between 

Ih-tail* of the conversation from a 1 the hour* of 10 A. M. and 4 l\ M., by 
charter under the State Banking *ys virtue of said levy and aaid order of 
tern to that of the National System -ale, I will sell aaid above described 
have been completed by the bank and reul estate at public vendue, for cash, 
with the filing of conversation paper to the highest bidder, as the property' 
within a very short time the bank of said A. R. Meriwether. I.ockney 
will cea»e to operate under its state Farmers Co-operative Society and M. 
charter and will go under the national M Fgan.
system. And in compliance with law, I give'

The f irst State Bank was organic- this notice by publication, in the fin
ed under the State Banking Laws in glish language, once a week for three 

Since that time it has played consecutive week* immediately pre- 
a large part in the development of the ceding said day of sale, in the Ia>ck- I

paper published in 

this 6th day of

ney Beacon, a new 
Floyd County.

Witness my hand 
April, ,1925.

J R MADDOX,
Sheriff. Floyd County, Texas

H»R
ha pc

A1 F ford  S«slan, 
Hugh Rotter?>x

g o o d

1 - l  P

This Label Protects You

fc I

Ir It ’ *  the 
lo g ic a l  
thing to do 
— to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest

Authorized Ford Dealer

This Label 
is your 

Guarantee 
o f Value

m- m ■ b o P B B P B B B B

F I R E S T O N E  T I R E S
“ Mcst Miles per Dollar. Phone BO when she goes 

Flat an.l see what “ HOT-ZIGITY”  Tire Service 
Means. CITY or COUNTRY.

S E R V I C E  G A R A G E
Phone 60 On Broadway Plainview, Texas

county, Mtu! has been an outstanding 
| fmanual institution in this section 
At this time it is in excellent condi 
lion, having one of the stroiigk'il 
ratio* of cash reserve of any of the 

. banks in this territory.
No change in the hoard of director- 

' officials or stockholders will be af 
fected in the change from the state to 
ihe national charter. -Floydada He»

1 pertan.

HltiIIEK PORTAGE K ATES ON
Al.l. B IT  FIRST-CLASS MAIL

All mail matter leaving the Fort 
Worth postoffice Thursday, except 

| first-class matter, bore stamps of a 
higher rate than previously or else 
will l>e returned to the sender, accord
ing to Postmaster Moore.

Postal cards printed by the Govern
ment may still be sent out for 1 cent 
But private cards require 2 rents 
postage.

Third das* matter now requires 
I 1 1-2 cents for each two ounces in

stead of 1 cent.
Special delivery mail will be car

ried for the extra 10-cent fee up to new furniture, 
j  two pounds. Up to ten pounds will 
cost 15 cents and over 10 pounds 20 
cents. Merchandise requiring spe 
cial handling may be treated as first 

; class matter by use of a 25-cent spe •
{ cial handling stamp.

Publishers' rates for mailing news
paper* and periodical* remain the 
same. But private mailing rate* are 
increased from l cent for each four 
ounces for any weight, to 2 cent* for 

; each 2ouflce* up to eight ounce*.
Every package in fourth class tn»' 

ter require* a 2-cent service charge.
I except tho«e mailed on rural route.

The old tone rates apply.
Money order rates have been in

ert a*ed from 5 cents to 22 cento, 
which includes the minimum amount 
scndable, up to $100

Insurance on third and fourth 
class matter has been increased from 
5 cents on matter up to $5 to 25 cents 
on $100. Return receipts will be 
issued for 3 cents as well as on reg- . . .
istered packages The registered W W V V V W W V V  
mail fee ha* been increased from 10 - —  -
cent* to 16 cent* to 20 cents, accord
ing to value of the package

Rates on C. O. D.. third and fourth 
class matter are 12 cents up to $10 
and up to 25 cents on $50 to $100. 

j Fort Worth Star Telegram

ONE DAY BATTERY SERVICE
Saves time and money for you. Get your battery 

in before 9 a. m. and it is ready for you by 5 p. m. 
the tame day with a better, longer lived charge titan 
you ever made before. No long expensive waits or 
rentals. A well charged battery gives your car More 
Power, Brighter Lights, Quick Start, Plenty of Pep.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES. PHILCO BATTERIES

FULL LINE OF MOBIL OILS— EVERY GRADE

GULF SUPREME OILS AND CUP GREASE

“TH AT GOOD G U LF" AND MAGNOLIA GAS

Auto and Battery Repair Work is Fully Guaranteed.

PENNNINGTON MOTOR CO.
PHONE 57

■
■
■
■
■

■
*

■

■

v v v  ♦> ♦>

AUTO PAINTING AND 
VARNISHING

I have opened an Auto Painting and 
Varnishing Shop at my home, second 
house east of the Baptist church.

First -class work guaranteed. We 
make old car* look like new. Come 
and see us and get our figures on your, 
auto painting and varnishing job*.

We also varnish and stain second
hand furniture. We will call for your 
furniture and deliver it back to you, 
and guarantee to make it look like

H. S. McGONIGULL
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

•**

YES MA’AM!
We have Whipping Cream.

Lot us know about twenty- 
four hours before hand and 
we will have it ready.

GROVES DAIRY

a a a a a a a a a

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says:

f  r  " T s k T !  iir .H  I
t  f TEXAS QUALIFIEDI
•> [ DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE]+ L  - ■ . —

Legally \ 
R egistered  
Pharmacist

a|♦
B
t|
f+ii
+

“T purchase drugs and med
icines from people not thor
oughly familiar with their 
medicinal properties, and 
not qualified to instruct com
petently in their usage, is of
ten dangerous. Drugs and 
medicines should be bought 
only from authorized phar
macists or physicians.”

CASH for DENTAL GOLD,
Platinum, Silver, Diamonds, magneto 
points, false teeth, jewelry, any valu- 
able*. Mail today. Cash by return 
mail.

Hnkr S. & K. Co., Otsego, Mich.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEW ART HAS IT”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League
Read the League's message* in Farm & Ranch and Holland's Magazine 

♦ + ++*++44 V +++++++++.;

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

F. M. KESTER
A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED

at Lockney Drug Company.

t *

Visit* of the Stork 
Born to Mr and Mrs.:

C. R Wilkinson, Thursday, 
16th, 11 pound boy; named 
Raymond. Jr.

SHERIFF'S S ILF

A pril 
Curtis

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
ARTHURB DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

r*»W Y \  * v » » * * t v  T * e * * T e e + » v * e * »♦♦♦* S++++++++++4
♦

i BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
♦

i W E HAUL ANYTHING YOU DESIRE
♦
♦

We will appreciate your business and give you in 
£ return prompt and efficient service. Give its a trial.

• BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
Clyde Bennett Harve Pace

Phone 155
-*■ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦

A SAFE INVESTMENT

What good is a mortgage, if the house burns up 
anti there is no insurance?

Surety for your investment, with

GRUVER 1NSURACE AGENCY
Phone 148 “Trade In Lockney”

+»♦»•»»♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦»♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦«

THK STATE OF TESAS.
County of Floyd
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

by virtue of a certain order of sale, is- I 
sued out of the honorable district court 
1 of Floyd county, on the 6th day of 

April, 1926. by G. C. Tubbs. District 
Clerk of said court for sum twenty 
nine thousand five hundred sixteen 
and 60 100 dollar* and costs of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of A B 
Brown in a certain cause in said court 

. No. 1673 and styled A. B. Brown vs.
! lyorkney Farmer* Co-operative So
ciety et al and. placed in my hand* 
for service. 1. J. R Maddox, as sheriff 

| of Floyd county. Texas, did, on the 
;6th day of April, 1926. levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Floyd County, i 

I Texas, described a* follow*, to-wit:
1 .orated in Floyd County, Texas, i 

being lot* No*. 5. 6. 7, 6. 9, 10, 11, 12.
I 13 and 14 in block No. 6 in the Nall 
addition to the town of Lockney. as 
shown by the plat of said addition, 
and also lot* No*. 1, 2. 3, 4, and >, in 

' block No. 6, and al»o the we*t one . 
half of out lot No. 1. all in the town 
of Aiken, said Floyd county, a* shown 
by the plat, and also nine and 39 100 
acres of land out of survey No. 4. 

i block S. C... said county, described by 
metes and bound* a* follow*: Begin

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

It Him 4, First National li.ink 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦+♦♦»+»

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C SCOTT, Manager

Abstract* of lltle to all Lands and low n Lots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepured. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Room 7, First National Bank Building Floydada, Texas

++♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >+♦♦■?*♦++*••>•:•*••... >.* i-e-s*.*.++++++*-*

DR S M HEN It i
Phyiicmn and Surgeon

Spe* tal Attention (liven to Women'* 
Disease*

Office !»ckney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50— Re* 8 7 

Ixtckney. Texas

DR A T. REED 

Iryiician and Surrey 
Office

Lockney Drug Co

Dr H AR RIS H BALL 

DENTIST
LOCKNEY. TE X A S

Office. Room 1, First National Ban* 
Building. PHONE 72 

Office Hours. 8 30 to 12; 1 to 5 <i |

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Directors and Emhalmer* 
Business Phone 106. Night Phone 376 

Call* answered all hours. Beet

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
„ n g  .1 a point in the east l.ne of .aid niotol on <h# PU|n,
survey No 4. 220 ygrd* south of iU 

1 NK corner for the NE corner of this:
J tract, thence west 79 feet for corner.
I thence south 129 .1 feet for corner, 
i thence in * northwesterl v direction;
196J  feet for corner, thence south 214 |
I feet for corner, thence in a southeast
i erly direction 942 feet, more or less to 
a point in the east line o f said survey 
No. 4, for the SE. corner of this tract, 
thence north 64* feet to the piece of

Grady R. Crager
bNDl.KAKLR AND hEitALMk.it 

Hraite to all part* of the Country
la y  Phones 124 sad 121; Night 7k 

In Crsger Furniture Co.
Dav and Night lemt*

IjOt K NKY, TEXAS

♦++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US •
-  Let us supply you with your fuel needs. We carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone as 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds of Grain 
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving 
same.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone as your 
want*. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock of this feed on hand at 
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
PHONE 60 BURTON THORNTON, Manag>r

I e 4 4 + 4 44 4 m m 4 + ++» + » 4 4 + * 4 » » a a a 4 a a a w a x m t t t t t M M ♦ +
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COMING TO LOCKNEY $ RRS T EK STARTING M0NDAY’U N D E R  C A N V A S

GABE
B - m f f U - S .  BAKPANDOROIESTRA

PRESENTING PLAYS THAT PLEASE -M U SIC  THAT DE
LIGHTS VAUDEVILLE THAT ENTERTAINS. 

POSITIVELY THE BEST SHOW GABE HAS EVER CARRIED.

F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E !
Monday Night One Lady will be admitted Free, with each Adult 
Paid Admission.

COMEDIAN
OPENING PLAY I HE GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS—

“ THE LO V E  B U R G L A R ”
In Three Acts. A Rip-Roaring Comedy-Drama, Properly Staged, 
Special Scenery and Electrical Effects.

Doors Open 7 :15 ; Overture 8:15. Admission 15c and 30c

LET S GO.
► « ; > v  . j .  ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ . . j .  ♦$* «; *j« *j* «*♦ *J* • l* *1* *1* *1* *t* *1* ♦!♦<!*>•♦ *t* !♦ '1**1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* K* *1* *1* *!♦ *1* *1* *!* •!* < *♦ ^  <;♦ «$♦ «>  ♦> «I* *1* «J«

r M I D N I G H T ,  N o .  1 3 6 9 3
0  III.A* K JACK, W illi W lirn : POINTS. r> HAN IIS IIHi II. WT.
■  1070 W HKN t \ r.

:  C L A I R O N  I I ,  N o .  9 3 2 2
■
B It VA It I l i t . I \ \ IHl U  I SI M l ION, M l. 2.0U0 W IIKN H I .

0  The u! i\< Ink und H'.i \ II .1 in place, >< miltt ii>-rth and
■  I mil*- » r  t of Aiki'ii, Tim .

J  TFKM *12 'll • • in*un ,, lor > ' .-r Jack or St.illin. Bno-ling
H hour- to 10 a in., an<i I to 5 | in.
■
^  i d«nU, but sill M l i" n
J  sponsibh for any accident. that might occur.

Settlement for ervloe- will l« expo-, tml when mare is sold, trade I 
or removed from county.

T A Y L O R  G O L D E N ,  O w n e r

I.KIIW \N IS V WII OF NKWI'.ST ty. Sellinit of town lots ha begun 
TOWN < S SOI 111 1*1. VINA and J V. Pierce, of Lubbock, u broth 

— — ■ er of Charles A. Pierce and Ro|fer
LUBBOCK, April 17.-- ‘ Lehman." Pierce, of this city i* in charge of the 

That’s the name of the South Plains selling. Mr. Pierce will divide his 
newest town, being built now on the time for awhile between I.ublmck and 
C. A. Pierce >ul>divi*ion of the Xlnugh the town-lie hut will eventually spend 
ter land in the center of Cochran coun all of his time there.

The town site bus been laid out on 
four luhot's of land and is bounded by 
land owned * y C. A. Pierce, the 
Slaughter family and the Santa Fe 
i *fiw»y.

Tl LI \ SI \TION lil t.I.AK-
IZKI); «2‘. 8TOLKN

T I’ LIA, April 17. Tin- Santa Fe 
depot in '1 alia wa broken into last 
night and all cash in cash drawers 
was taken, the amount ranging around 
125. The safe was not molested.

Kntcance wa had hy breaking 
gla- - in the door of the-dfice. A 
Ford touring ear bearing the state 
license No. tili.til'.i and engine No. 
4l)4.'12fl was stolen from a residence 
near the station. Tin- presumption 
i that the party i -ed the car in mak- 
iiik his e cape.

M \N J MI.KI), M < I SF.lt
Oh CHIMIN \l. V IT \t K

Ainanll >, April 17. Forced, tn 
broad daylight, at the point of a pis
tol to enter an automobile with un 
unknown man, then fight off an at- 

i tack and walk hack seven miles to the 
i city is the story of Mr-. I). K. Flora, 
told to chief of police Clark Cain.

In connection with the en-<- .1 K.
Boone, 1004 Lincoln street, ha been 
arrested and charges of criminal at
tack were to he filed against him.

:

Trades Day Specials
CLOSING OUT OUR HARNESS STOCK

AFTER MAY 1CTH W E WILL DO ONLY SHOE REPAIRING, 
TOP AND UPHOLSTERY W O R K : THEREFORE REDUCED 
PRICES ON ALL HARNESS GOODS TILL SOLD OUT.

Mr Flora stated that she and her 
husband had just recently moved to 
Amarillo front I'enver

“ He had secured work ana I wa. ar 
ranging rooms which we had just 
rented. While I was walking on West 
Sixth street an automobile passed me 
and the man spoke. I returned the 
ordinary salutation and before I 
haruly knew what was happening he 
had circled the block and with a pis
tol against my body told to me to get j 
m the car.

"He drove out several miles and I 
fought him and managed to gel out 
ot tue car. lie started to chase me 
and 1 hurled stones at him. He final
ly begged me to get back in the car 
but I walked to town.''

Mr«. Piers wept as she talked of 
th< experience while her husband sat 
•tolidly by her in Mr Fletcher's o f
fice this ufternoon -

______________
PL M W  II \\ II \S M.ilOll NOW.

IS LAI K KSTIM \TK

Plainvu-w, April IX, Plainview's 
population has increased practically 
sixty five |>er cent since the last gov
ernmental census in 11)20, according 
to conservative estimates l-a^ed on 
the increase in the numbers of scholas 
tics in Plainview. In 1920 the total 
number of scholastic was 1072.

S. W. Meharg who ha- just finished 
taking the scholastic census for this 
year advises that the total number is 
now 17021. In P.»20 the population of 
Plainview according to the govern
ment was SUM). With this same pro
portion running true, Plainview now 
has a population of 5100, conserve \ 
tivel.v estimated.

2 "v • * * - • ' *  * -.VVaiJ. s T  *. *».
' t --i. ' j i s i A .

B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES 

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

+♦V
♦*+
+
♦+
♦i2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start ♦♦

it olf on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING. PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

LKOAI. NOTH K

i

Oak 3-ring Concord Hamus, per pair
7 F o o t  Electric Weld Chains, per pair
<’> 1-2 F o o t  Electric Weld Chains, per pair
W e b  Back Bands, each
Collar Pads (Tom Padgett Co.) each
Ducking Collars, each
Full Leather Collars, each
Black Wool Face (Curled Hair) Collars, each
Oak Binder Slats, each
2 inch Binder Web, per foot
1 1-2 inch Binder Web, per foot
Tubular Rivets for Riveting above, per dozen

$1.35
$1.15

.95
40c and 50c 

.50 
$2.00 
$4.50 

$6.00 and $6.50 
6 l-4c 

8c 
7c 
5c

M
■:

-
■

:

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SNAPS AND BUCKLES.

W c will also have for sale ONE FOOT POWER RIVETING 
MACHINE. ONE FOOT POWER SPOT MACHINE, ONE HAR 
NESS CREASING MACHINE, ONE COUNTER SHOW  CASE, 
ONE SMALL SAFE.

For TRADES DAY, The Above Prices Will Be 
Worth Your Consideration.

k

Progressive Shoe Shop

FORI WOR1II kND l'l S\KR , 
SOUTH PLAINS RAILWAY COM 
PA NY hereby give* notice that wi

1
with tin- lntpr>tal«' Cninmem- Com- I

' I
I

i • j
and niT*---ity rt*nuiiv tin- vonctnav 
tion by it of a lim- of railroad *-xt«-nd 
ing from a coniu-ction with it rxi-t I 
ing lira at Caroy, Childr* - County, 
in a general »outhwi-»terly and north 
westerly direction to a |*>int near th
ornier of Caatro County, a distance of 
CIO mile*, with a branch line extend 
ing from u point on the line described 
approximately 22 mile* ea»t of Plain 
view in u northerly dir*-ction to the J 
city of Milverton, a ilixtance of a p -. 
proximately IK miles, and from *aid 
point about 22 mile* east of Plain- I 
view in a southwesterly direction t o , 
the city of Lubbock, approximately) 
45 mile*. The total mileage proposed 
to be constructed i* approximately 
193 miles, in Childress, Hall, Motley, 
Briscoe, Floyd, Hale, Lubbock, Cas 
tro, and Swisher Counties, Texas 
The said line of railroad will run 
through the incorporated cities of 
Silvorton, Ixickney, Plainview, and 
Lubbock; and the village of Peters
burg.
FORT WORTH AND DENVER 

SOUTH PLAINS RAILWAY 
COMPANY

• f i K B Y O K n i r c r " .
“ Most Miles per Dollar.” City ( ’alls 50c. Country B 

Calls 10c per mile. "HOT-ZIGITY” and they are ■ 
repaired. DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 60. ■

S E R V IC E  G A R A G E  :
Phone 60 On Broadway Plainview, Texas

u rn  narii inn mm m min ViTLHni
ReduceYour M ilk C ost/

I

;

n \n i k o f  i.oNt; \nd
SHORT SKIRTH R \tilNC,

Purina Cow Chow is proving some mighty inter
esting things to dairymen in this part o f the 
country.
They are keeping records of the extra milk 
they get each day from balancing their 
home grown feeds with Purina Cow 
Chow.
They always knew that Cow Chow 
would produce m ore  milk, but 
what really surprises them ii 
to find how much less it is 
costing them to produce  
milk, now that they use 

Purina Cow Chow.
It’ll do for you what 

it does for them.
Phone us for 

Cow Chow 
today.

is

an t g  0 R ■ ■ ■ V 0

PARIS. The battle of the l-.ng and 
short skirts is still going on The 
1925 spring offensive in thi* struggle, 
which has l>een in progres- for the 
last two years, shows, however, that 
the long skirts have effected a slight 
retreat.

Arbitration wa* attempted, hut the 
referees.-the dressmakers- have ruled 
that it is impossible to negotiate, in 
as much as the short skirt, while an 
adornment to some women, especially 
those of slender figure, tends to 
make others l<*>k ridiculus.

Reasonably short skirts, ending a 
hoot half way between the knee and 

'ankle, and or moderate width have 
I the rule thus far thi* spi-ng.

Lockney Coal & Grain Co
LOCAf DISTKIRTORS
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I  Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better.

:
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aDO YOU K N O W :

SE >T S t  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦
McClwkty at old Ay rv* building.

80-tf-c

That a Small Down Payment 
Puts a New McCormitk-
Deering Primrose 
Farm?

on Your

W  !il

Our liberal time payment 
plan lets every farmer buy 
a McCORMICK-DEERING 
1'rimrose Ballbearing: Cream 
Separator easily, paying for 
it out of his increased in-

■
a

:

’OR SALE Ford Sedan, in g>><xl 
hap*. See Hugh Roberson. 30-2t-p

FOR SALE OR RENT To raliabla 
: party, 6 room huusi, g ’**d garden and 
| orchard. Sec M. E Lew is, see nt« 
at home. 30-tf-c

j SINGER SEVVINU MACHINES I 
now have the agency for Singer Sew- 

| ing niachineH in the north and west
parts of Floyd county. Call und see 
me at the old Ayres building. M. P. 
McCleskey. 30-tf-c

FOR SALE Ford car, real cheap.— ]< 
C. R. Graves, at Mudgett’s Shop.

30-tf-c

:

m
m

come. 12 full months to pay—and you don’t have to 
pay much!
EARN AS YOU TURN BALL BEARINGS MAKE

IT EASY!
The McCORMICK-DEERING Primrose is a won

derful machine a mechanical masterpiece. Its fast 
moving parts spin easily on high-grade ball-bearings 
eliminating hart! work and minimizing vibration. It 
goes about its work faithfully twice each day and 
turns out a grade of rich cream beyond compare. No 
farmer can afford to be without it a day longer!

ASK US TO DEMONSTRATE 
It’s up to you. Say the word and we will set up 

the machine on your farm, show you how to use it, 
adjust it perfectly, and ask only a small down pay
ment. You'll And it the world's easiest-running 
cream separator and you’ll like it better every day.

1 . 1 .  M O R G A N  & CO.  :

Cleaning and pressing called for and 
delivered Hugh Count’s

PLANTS Cabbage, tomatoes pe|>er, j 
Bradley Yam and Nancy Hall pota
toes. Plants all ready to >et out now. 
All plants out at farm 1 1-4 miles due 
west of Floyd County elevator. Come 
out and get them right where they 
grow.—C. E. Wells. 30-3t-pd

McCORMICK DEER1NG LINE i

WONDER, DOCK. GEORGE Two 
large registered jacks and Percheon . 

i station w ill make season at my place 
2 miles west and 1 mile north of Fair- 
view school house, 14 miles east, 3 ' 
miles south Lockney.—E. W. Turner.

30 It |>d

COTTON I8BD PON SALS Om
Cash cotton seed test 94 per cent 
germination, our Half and Half cot
ton seed test 96 to 93 per cent germi
nation. We have Mebane and Truett 
*ee»l also, prices right, quality and 
germination considered, better get 
vour seed before they get scarce and 
higher. Geo. T. Meriwether, at Lock
ney Grocery Store, Phone No. 88.

31-tf-c

WANT COLUMN
WINDMILL A PLIMBING

J A Guinn is now located at the 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co., 
where he will be glad to receive your 
orders for all kinds of Windmill and 
Plumbing work. Phone !iS. 48 if

Let us do your cleaning and press
ing Hugh Count*.

III have mules to sell or trade, Will • 
on tine, with g'H>d notes, or trade for 
go.nl coming two year old mules If 
poo n,-e<i * oi k A K M ■
wether

J Farm Lunds f,,r Rent or I .ease -W e
have ons- half o f a section of raw land 
located within two miles of good 

| schools and about 18 mile* of Tulia, 
WORK rex.i . wh -h ut- will lea-r under an 

ibs.’Lite five year lease to some party 
• ho will go on this land, break ou t1 
as much as 2*0 acres and put a good 
set of improvements on same. We 
will furnish all outside fences and a 
well, windmill, and tub, the tenant to 
get all crops raised on said Und and 
U> pay no rent except the taxes and a 
mall handling charge, Also have 

other lands to rent on different terms.
See or writ* Mead,' F Griffin, 

Pta jvtew, Texas. 20 tf-c

FLOWER PLANTS Double Carna
tions, .'’tic dozen; Phlox and Petunia, 
26c dozen, large enough to set out.— 
C. K Wells.________________31 2t pd

PLANTS. PLANTS- McGhee toma
toes, Bradley Yam sweet potatoes, 
hot and sweet peppers. Early Jersey 
Wakefield cabbage. -O C. Bailey.

31-tf-c

SERVICE Bl'LLr- 
render service* at 
a. m. and after 6 
M P. McCleskey.
ing.

-Jersey bull will 
my place before 9 
p. m. each day.— 
near school build- 

31-tf-c

*t

adC<»tt»n Seed For Sale Mebane 
year growth in West Texas. S#» 
Floyd County I .unifier Co. fT-tf c

COTTON SEED, four varieties. Half 
and Half, Acula, Mebane and ka»rh. 
Also gm run at Market Square Coal 
A Grain yard. K. W \ under dice, 
Plainriew, Texas, Phone 71. 30-4t-p

FOR SALE My Bay horses, Tom 
ay*i Jerry, with good set leather har
ness, good wagon at a bargain.—See 
O T Prirkett. 31-tf-c

NOTICE -  If you need mules, I have 
some for sale, or will trade, see them 
before you buy T. N. Clark, 4 mile* 
west of I-ockney. 3l-2t-pd

FOR SALK 
b r o o d e r  h o u s e  
oh one >

brooder 
re Ira

and t
Broyles,

FOR SA LE -Y oung 
fresh, 2 years old, n< 
Casey

Jersey cow, 
calf T F. 

30 4t pd

LEGAL NOTICE

SEED IRISH 1*01 vrOF.S 
We now have Cobbler and Triumph 

'seed Irish Potatoes Also Bermuda 
Onion* and Onion Set* for planting 
A complete stock of all kinds of gar 
den seed< Come here for your need* 
•long the gardening line The<> Grif 
ftth’s Grocery. ,  22-tf-c

Notice lo Pubiir
! am still in the dray business ami 

will haul anything anywhere A). T 
l*riekett, the Old Reliable, phone 90.

Department of Insurance. State of 
Texas. John M. Scott, Commissioner 

—  — of Insurance. No. 4*3 Austin,
FOR SAI.t Go.si Jersey milk row; Texas, March 23, 1925. To all whom 
Bom D'Arr wagon and 2 sets of leath- it may concern; This is to rertify 
er harnes O J Huggins 29-tf-c that the Groom Mutual Hail Associa

tion, Groom, Texas, has in all respects 
fully complied with the law* o f Tox

in conditions precedent to its doing
WALL PAPER We have a big slock 
of wall paper, most all kind* of pat-
terns
turuo

select from Cragec Furni- 
29-tf-c

SECOND HAND FURNITURE 
Bought and sold, also farm impt# 
menta See M P Met lrskey al old 
A>re.« building 30-tf-c

Wo have Mebane, Half and Half, amt 
Truett cotton seed for sale Geo. T 
Meriwether 28 tf e

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red egg*. 
Airhart Strain, 76c and $126 setting 
of 15. Glenn Watson, at Cash Gro
cery. 2»Mt pd

Have your Abstract* mad# by
ARTHURB DUNCAN 

The tl(d Reliable Abstract Man. 
Eloydada, Texas

PICTURE FRAMING We do all 
kinds « f  picture framing. Crager 
Furniture Co.

business in this State, and 1 have is
sued to said company a certificate of 
authority from this office entitling 
it to do business in this State for the 
year ending the 18th day February 
1925. Given under my hand and seal 
o f office at Austin. Texas, the date 
first above written. Jno. M Scott, 
C ommissioner.

WANTED AGENTS in every com
munity where we art not already rep
resented, we do not require our 
agents to endorse or guaranies’ pre
mium notes, our rates are low, at
tractive contracts to agent.*, now 
starting into our 10 year.
The Groom Mutual Hail Association 

tirooom, Texas.

♦4

G R O C E R I E S  A N D  N E A T S :
We want to sell you your Groceries and Meats. 

A fresh supply of everything the market affords at 
all times.

FRESH VEGETABLES ARRIVE EVERY FEW  
CAYS AT OUR STORE

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY

Choice cuts of all kinds of Beef and Pork, and a 
full line of Packing House Products.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
PHONE 10

k J A  i l l  A A A A A A  A A O .  n  mr> * v * » • T e r-gTTVW*

NOTICE
THE PECOS A NORTHERN TEX

AS RAILWAY COMPANY hereby 
gives notice that on the first day of 
April. 1926, it filed with the Inter
state Commerce Commission at Wash 

| ingtun, D. C., its application for a 
■•eVtiftcate that the present and future 
puuhlic convenience and necessity re- I 

j quire the construction by it of an ex-1 
tension of its line of railroad from 
Lider. Hale County, in a general 
northeasterly direction through Hale, i 
Floyd, and Briscoe Counties, to Mil
verton. Briscoe County, a distance of 
approximately 30 mile*, all in the 
Stale of Texas
THE PECOS A NORTHERN TEXAS 

RAILWAY COMPANY

MdffOY Without «UNtiOff
»f H U N T ?  O U A R A N T i r i )
• KIN r>(9W 4A«Muaf'tlolvoibTf-of ,/• i Daot u# » of !»<rb b <•#*** Rinfwoni.ToHfrorottiOfHrh- j N  •**« ■*■•••••• Ttf Umi 1

Aer-o-Plane Auction
Trades Day 

Monday, April 27th
ALL AER O PLANE BIDS T OBE MADE BY 4 O’CLOCK P. M 
BRING IN YOUR BONDS AND MAKE YOUR BIDS ON TIME.

Buy Solid Leather Shoes, as they wear longer and make money 
for the wearer -Peter’s Diamond Brand are Solid Leather.

LADIES If you would be your best in the New Spring Garments, 
wear one of the New Brassieres. They mean comfort and fine fit
ting Gowns for you.

MEN First atetntion is given your Hat—

If your Hat and Shoes are just right you will not make a bad 
appearance— But we show you everything that is necessary to 
make the well dressed man.

ALL GIRL HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS, NOTICE
We have made special orders to supply just the things you re

quire for the Commencement Occasion. We have this merchan
dise now, and invite you and your parents to call and see for your
selves.

H A R D W A R E  AND G R O C E R I E S

I For sale by Sta-vort Drug Co. Lock-1 
ney, Taxa*

There are hundreds of things in Hardware needed by every 
farmer, from a bolt to a Gasoline Engine, and we have them in 
stock ffere. If you will invest less than $1000.00 in a Fairbanks 
Morse Gas Engine and equipment, you can water your garden, 
and cattle, without waiting for the wind to blow.

Our Grocery' business is keeping us busy, but we can handle 
your account also, if you need a good place to trade.
Cotton Seed from $1.00 per buthrl and up. Try a few sacks of 
Pedigreed Salsbury.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
“ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS’:

❖

❖

*
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